
NORTH KOREAN LEADER
VOWS MILITARY STRENGTH
IN FIRST PUBLIC SPEECH;
MILITARY SHOWS OFF NEW
MISSILE. North Korea’s
new leader gave his first
public speech Sunday
since taking power, por-
traying himself as a
strong military chief un-
afraid of foreign powers
as the army showed off
what appeared to be a
new long-range missile.

Kim Jong Un’s
lengthy speech — two
days after North Korea
launched a long-range
rocket in defiance of in-
ternational warnings —
took North Koreans
gathered at Kim Il Sung
Square and before televi-
sions across the country
by surprise. His father,
late leader Kim Jong Il,
addressed the public
only once in his lifetime.

Calm and measured,
Kim Jong Un covered a
wide range of topics,
from foreign policy to
the economy, as he
spoke during choreo-
graphed festivities hon-
oring the 100th birthday
of his late grandfather,
North Korean founder
Kim Il Sung.

IF OBAMA IS TRAVELING,
CHANCES ARE A SIDE ISSUE
WILL EMERGE. Presi-
dent Barack Obama
might be noticing a fa-
miliar pattern.
Whether it’s allega-
tions of Secret Service
personnel consorting
with prostitutes, can-
did moments caught
live on microphones
or launching bombs
over Libya, his for-
eign trips seem to get
overshadowed by dis-
tractions.

That’s been the
case on the coast of
Colombia, where
Obama will wrap up
a weekend summit
with a news confer-

ence that may force him
to confront the latest
troubles — misconduct
claims against Secret
Service and military per-
sonnel assigned to make
Cartagena secure for his
visit.

In the past year — in
travels to Latin America,
to an economic summit
in Cannes, France, to
Seoul, South Korea and
now in Cartagena —
Obama’s intended mes-
sage has been sidetrack-
ed, interrupted or buried
by bad timing, miscues
or, in the case of the alle-
gations in Colombia,
outright scandal.

SYRIAN CITY SHELLED
AS ADVANCE UN TEAM OF
OBSERVERS HEADS TO
DAMASCUS TO OBSERVE
SHAKY TRUCE. Syrian
troops shelled residential
neighborhoods dominat-
ed by rebels in the cen-
tral city of Homs Sun-
day, activists said, hours
before the first batch of
United Nations observ-
ers were to arrive in Da-
mascus to shore up a
shaky truce.

A spokesman for in-
ternational envoy Kofi
Annan said the group of
six observers were due to
arrive Sunday night and

will be “on the ground in
blue helmets tomorrow.”

Ahmad Fawzi said the
six “will be quickly aug-
mented by up to 25 to 30
from the region and else-
where.” The observers
took off soon after the
U.N. Security Council in
New York voted Satur-
day to authorize an ad-
vance team of observers
to help maintain Syria’s
cease-fire.

SCANDAL INVOLVING
SECRET SERVICE  AND
PROSTITUTION DEEPENS;
MILITARY SAYS FIVE MEM-
BERS VIOLATED RULES.
An embarrassing scandal
involving prostitutes and
Secret Service agents
deepened Saturday as 11
agents were placed on
leave, and the agency de-
signed to protect Presi-
dent Barack Obama had
to offer regret for the
mess overshadowing his
diplomatic mission to
Latin America.

The controversy also
expanded to the U.S.
military, which announ-
ced five service members
staying at the same hotel
as the agents in Colom-
bia may have been in-
volved in misconduct as
well. —AP
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If you are looking for a fun girlfriend day or an outing for 

your Sunday school or Women’s ministry group, this is the 

conference for you. Enjoy four workshops of your choice, 

lunch, dinner and a snack, a terrific loaded swag bag and 

door prizes all for the low price of $50.00. Included are the 

three keynote speakers; Sheila Ray Charles, (daughter of 

Ray Charles), The Spa Girls, Christian comedians, and 

Amy Roloff, star of TLC’s reality show, Little People Big 
World.

Go to www.springhaveninc.org, scroll down on the right 

side. Click on GRACE conference. Print the registration 

sheet and mail to us, or give us a call at 270-765-4057.

Additional tickets to hear Amy Roloff may
be purchased at the door for $25.00.

Doors will be open at 6:30.

There is still time to register for the 1st Annual 
GRACE conference to benefit Spring Haven.

Household
Hazardous 

Waste & 
Prescription 

Drugs Disposal

No 
Commercial 

Waste

Saturday, April 21, 2012
from 8 a.m. to 2 p.m.

Akebono Parking Lot – Elizabethtown – 300 Ring Road

Rodent Killers
Muriatic Acid
Batteries
Bleaches
Cesspool Cleaners
Creosote
Fluorescent Tubes
Moth Balls
Brake Fluid

Herbicides
Sealants
Paint Thinner
Pesticides
Inspect Sprays
Anti Freeze
Drain Cleaners
Rust Preventatives
Wood Strippers
Pool Chemicals

Mecury Thermometers
Mercury Thermostats
Wood Preservatives
Radiator Cleaners
Floor Cleaners
Oven Cleaners
Oil-Based Paint
Metal Polish
Ammonia & Solvents

Not accepted: Radioactive wastes, 
smoke detectors, explosives, gun powder, 
flares, ammunition, pressurized fire 
extinguishers or gas cylinders.

Hardin County Residents Only

Funded in part through a 
grant from the Division 

of Waste Management
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By SEAN MURPHY
The Associated Press

WOODWARD, Okla.
— The television was tuned
to forecasters’ dire warn-
ings of an impending
storm when Greg Tomlya-
nobich heard a short burst
from a tornado siren blare
after midnight Sunday.
Then silence. Then rum-
bling.

The 52-year-old quickly
grabbed his wife and grand-
son, hurrying them into an
emergency cellar as debris
whirled around their heads
at their mobile home park
in northwest Oklahoma.
They huddled inside with
about 20 other residents be-
fore the tornado — among
dozens that swept across
the nation’s midsection dur-
ing the weekend — roared
across the ground above,
ripping homes from their
foundations.

“It scared the hell out of
me,” Tomlyanobich said.

The storm killed five
people, including three
children, and injured more
than two dozen in Wood-
ward, a town about 140
miles northwest of Okla-
homa City. But it was the
only tornado that caused
fatalities. Many of the
touchdowns raked harm-
lessly across isolated
stretches of rural Kansas,
and though communities
there and in Iowa were hit,
residents and officials cred-
ited days of urgent warn-
ings from forecasters for
saving lives.

When Tomlyanobich
emerged from the under-
ground shelter after the
storm subsided, he saw a
scattered trail of destruc-
tion: home insulation, sid-
ing and splintered wood
where homes once stood;
trees stripped of leaves,
clothing and metal precari-
ously hanging from limbs.

“It just makes you sick
to your stomach. Just look

at that mangled steel,” he
said Sunday, pointing to
what appeared to be a gi-
ant twisted steel frame that
had landed in the middle
of the mobile home park,
which is surrounded by ru-
ral land dotted with oil
field equipment.

The storms were part of
an exceptionally strong sys-
tem tracked by the National
Weather Service’s Storm
Prediction Center in Nor-
man, Okla., which special-
izes in tornado forecasting.
The center took the unusu-
al step of warning people
more than 24 hours in ad-
vance of a possible “high-
end, life-threatening event.”

Center spokesman Chris
Vaccaro said the weather
service received at least 120

reports of tornadoes by
dawn Sunday and was
working to confirm how
many touched down.

The storm system was
weakening as it crawled
east and additional torna-
does were unlikely, though
forecasters warned that
strong thunderstorms
could be expected as far
east as Michigan.

Woodward suffered the
worst of the destruction
from the storms, which
also struck in Kansas, Iowa
and Nebraska. Woodward
City Manager Alan Riffel
said 89 homes and 13 busi-
nesses were destroyed, and
bloodied survivors in the
12,000-resident town
emerged to find flipped
cars and smashed trailers.
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A woman stands Sunday in the doorway of a damaged home in
Thurman, Iowa.

Early storm warnings
saved lives in Midwest


